ffyisipiiurgh, Were coming back towards Æitgi'ehViWjarrd
thac it was reported thac che Duke of Luxemburg intended, by some considerable Action, 16 give the Imperitlists a diversion. \ Philipsburg in the mean tinje cbntifnues to make a gopd defence, and it's believed the place
will hold out*yet these 14 dayes.' From Lipstadt they
give us an account, That Stide was finally surrendred to
theXfuicc of Zell , and that thereupon the Bilhop of
Munster had given otders for some ot his Forces to part
towaras che Kfj'a^and. it's said that the Vanguard of
them is alrea y arrived at Wefcl..
,
From tke Cimpibefort •Maestricht, Aug. 1 $. The 13
•Iftstants. in che morning, the Enemy made a Sally, to beat
iyoutcfb the Lodgment we had made xm che Counterscarp on the right hand, of the Dauphins Bastion ; thac
night x antl the nexc morning,chey made several other efforts to the fame purpose, yet withouc any effect, thuugh
several men were killed on both flues: since they have
not at all disturbed us,and we have quietly kept our Posts
. as well there, as on the Left side of the fiid Bastion,
have made a Line ofCorrimunica.ion, and enlarged
our Lodgments as far as the Pslisadoes of the Counterscarp. We have likewise brought on the Miner,in order
to his pafling through, untiet the covered wiy , to the
right side of ihe Hornwork,towards the Belduc Gate,to
Mine it; & though he was come this noon tocheDicch of
the same,it will require yec 2 days to get under the work.
.We have raised three Batteries, one on che Dauphins
Bastion, and the other on each side, under the favour ot
which, and of .our Mines, we hope in a or 3 dayes ro at/ tack ihe Horn-work,and the Ravelin. Last-night tbe
Rhingrtve was wounded wich a Musket-ihat.though,we
hope, withouc danger.
From the fame Camp,\A ug. 17. Since mine of the 15,we have
advanced with pretty goodTuccefs; the last night che Counc of
•Sotms, who had the Watch with the Regiment of G»arJs, earTied on the Trenches 60 paces along che Palisadocs of the
Counterscarp cowards che Ravelin, and chis nighe che Work
Will be far the t advanced j and besides, we shall endeavour to
pass by the right poinc of the Horn-work, over the covered
way, Co che Ditch of tht fame, and co lodge chere, to fee,if under favor thereof, we can brine the Miners eo che said poinc of
the Hctrnwork, seeing in the said Pitch, the Earch is noc high
enou-h anove the Water Co make the Galleries between; and
according ro thesucce.fi of this, ic will be resolved, whether
we (lull first accack th.. said Hornwork, or whether we sliall
passTiyie, and afterwards accack ic in che neck. In cbe mean
time we are preparing Co attack che Ravelin co marrow ; and
to morrotv morning we shall Legin to fire from the three Batteries we have raisr • upon and on the cwosidesof che Dauphins
Bastion. Actor mgto the report of che Descrcers, the Governor has removed hi« Magitincs to the Wyc\e side,being resolved
ro retire ch ther, when he cannoc longer defend che Town on
this fide.
Uimeguen,^tug. 19. We have news here that e*poo men of the
Munster and Lunenbmgb Troops chac were at Stade, arrived
resterJay at We/r/, that they were to pass the Rhine there, and
"ocontinue their march to Mtiflrichh
Hague, ~iug. »i, The-coqfiijriatiDn we have from.Germany,
ef che Recreac of che French Army, tinder the command of che
"Dukeof Lturm'ixrg'i, gives us ground to hope chac rbilipsburgh
•vill now be surrendred very quickly. We hope che same of
Matstricht, though thac Siege proves a work of great difficulty, anc! that the-i-reneh are preparing, as-they-give ouc, co relieve ic. The last Leerers we had frorn the Princes Quarter,are
dated the 1 ft instanc, chey cell us, Thac they were endeavouring
to pass between the Hornwork and a Ravelin,Which laccer they
meant to atcack very suddenly i Thac che night before, the
BesiegednSad made a Sally, and dislodged the Besiegersj Thac
iljif morning, vix. of4 the itLj the Besiegers had begun co Tire
from thte'e Batteries, which chey had made on the Dauphins
Bastion ; and thac a Mine which the Besieged had under a
JHarnwork, having sprung, as is supposed, through some Accident, had done chem a greac deal of mischief, hav'ng,as is said,
destroyed a whole Battalion of Fooc chac was piistedthere. of
Which our next will give us the farther particulars-^ Our last
"Letters from Sri/Jc/i are of che 10 instanc, chey say, Thac che
french Army was marching by che Grand Chausee t60barltroy,
where tbe Vanguard was already arrived ; Thar the Duke tie
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Villa HcmafaWho decamped the 18 from Mariel-ir\e,vtivei tfie
fame slay within cwo Leagues from £1 ttjsil., having matched 9
hBurs; Thac thac morntngr che 13, his Excellency pissed che
Cinal,* League beyond Vilvord, and meant to be chat night ac
iVWfsVTjflii hisjway to Lorn am, afViout which time it was belieVc'd hi> Infantry, which he embafked at Ghent,wotf'd be arrived
ac Malines The Cnune- Wildec decamped" the IS-fiom his
quartets near" Bruff, Is, and inten led to lodge the nexc day at
'lihmont.
- —.—.
CbarkviUe, ^4rig. it. The last Account we have of chr Sisge
of Maist,icht, eames by Letters from Lim'urgh, fif the i<5 mil.
which is,That the Besiegers used great endeavors to advance to
the ito'dncGate.and that they loft a great many men daisy; tfiac
hitherto they had been only able co lo. gc themselves on thepdinc of che Counterscarp • however that they gave out, thac
the Prince of O-angt "racl resolved to psiss between two Horn,
works, and an Half-rropn, without Attacking fhcmt<iand to
approach directly to the Walls of the Town-; which we can
hardly believe, considering the hazard of ic, and cbe great
number of men that must needs be loft in so difficult a ork.
This morning theMatelchal deCrer/u* caused all che Cavalry
chac has been encamped hereabouts, since the beginning nf chis
month, to march, in order co cheir pining che (v.arcschal de
Schombttg, who wasyesterday at Sexesr.
T'ournay, ^iug.xi.
The Mareschal d'Humieres h returned
co Lite, his Troops, Which Were employed in che Siege of
~4Te,»nd the taking trie Fort of Linlff being about I or.do men,
besides the Gansons-that ware left in those cwo places, having
joined the Mauschal jtcScbomb.rg, who, as our Letters tel. us,
Was co-encamp yesterday ac eha-leny: He will have a very considerable Atmy,andweare herein expectation to hear very fud-denly of some greac Action, For it is said that he will endeavor to rais- the Siege, of Mj,stricbt, as we may believe that
che Enemy will not omic any thing on their part to prevenc ic,
so chat it must come to a Battel. The Duke dt Villa H rmosi
was, according Coour last Advices, marching f.'th greac diligence, to j >in Counc Wa Irtfr on che other side of -Brussels.
"\rH,^;// i ' in urhft, we told you of a Report that was
spiejctat out Town, .hat Pbilipsbwgb was taken by chc/mperNJ/iJL, which is since contradicted, out last Letters from ^Ifiee
giv'ng-us an account, That che place still makes a brave defence, and may do so for some cime longer, che Governor being;
resolved colrqll-itouecill chclast. The Dukeof Lurtmburgby
as chese Letter* informed us, was encamped about Weijsenburgh,
from whence be intended co remove, for the convenicocy of
Forage, which thev ther very much wanted. In Flandrrs w e
hear, Marelchal ch mbtrg is drawing rogetherwhac Force h e
can, tn order Co che relief of Maestriclit 3 and we are assured,
that he w.II have an Army of 35000 men From Sicily they
Wtice df a Conspiracy chac had been discovered there,and thac
several considerable Persons were concerned in it, The a m *
val of ouc Flccc was daily expected ac Mussina.
Advertisements.
Hereas Friday che »* of chis instant
^ugust,\oit
che day appointed by my Lord Treasurer, tf> receive
Propolals for Farming of the whole Excue for three
years, Co Commence from che kxpiration of the present Farm ;
These are en give Nocice, Thac his Lordship hath adjourned
the same uncil Munday che id day of OBober nexc in che soreinoon, when his Lordship will be ready ac che Treasury Chambers in Whitehall, co receive such Proposals as shall be Chen
made for Farming of che said Ducy.
H E last Pare of Mr Paul's Synopsis Criticnum, tec. is to
be delivered ac St John's Gate-house near Smitbfidd in
Z,o»<'on,upon the 6th day of September next; and any day in che
Week, excepc Saturday, beeween the hours of Twoand Hve in
the afcernoo»,when the Subscribers sending their last Payment,
are Co receive che said last Pare.
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Tolen or strayed the 71b instanc, ouc ef che Grounds of
John Smith of Kinfington in che Councy of Middlesex, A
whitish dunn Gelding, blackish Mane and Tail, five ycati
old, marked wich S. on- che near shoulder. Whoever gives
notice 9s him to the said Jvbn Sm th, or ca Mr Samuel Suiitle
Ccpss-bow-maker near Temp e-oar, flnfl be well newar.ted.
'TT'Hese are co give Notice Thac the Ancient Fair ac tXelHHg
I
in ehe County of Norfrl\, will be thi< Year kept, according to the accustomed manner, at /\f';;*jj aforesaid, on Holynod
day, being tho 14 of Stpttmbcn next'.
T rayed or siqlenther \z instanc, out of che Grounds of "*«bemiab Rjnwl oft tcWatfird in che County as Hertford, &
Hay Gelding, Drove 14 hands, io years old, crocs all, at
whice fu-rak down his face, a White heel on Ms farther fooc behind, with some gray hairt upon rliac leg. Whoever gives notice <oE hi m. to Mt James Smattnan at the 'Blac^-bull in Hilbim,
or tothe said Ncbemiab Kgwpliofl, shall have 10 s. RcW4rd. ,
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